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Condidotes oppeoring for the, qbove exominotions commencing from 17,1o,t4,gy
zo"t ore informed thot the opplicotions will be, received os pe" the time
schedule give,n below:

Exominotion Registrotion Lost Dote

Without Lote Fee 07.05.2021

With LoteFee of Rs. tOO/- r1.o5.2021

With Lote Fee of Rs. 1000/- 13.05.2021

Exqminotion Fee

1. For the whole exominqtion Rs.70O-00

2. Morks Memorondum Rs.IO.OO

3. Cost of Applicotion Rs.05-0O

Note: (i) Applicotions ore ovoiloble ot the office of the Principol ond duly filled-in opplicotions should be

honded over in the college office olong with necessary fee.
Holl tickets will be issued only to the eligible condidotes who fulf ill the ocodemic requirements of
the University.

Principols ore requesled to verify the eligibility of the registrotion for exominotion in respect of
mol proctice/court coses,/cred its.

The Principols ore requested to inform the students thot mere poyment of exominoti on fee does

not guorontee eligibility for oppeoring for exominotions.

Detoiled timetobles will be notif ied in the website www..1ntuo.oc.in under 'Exominotions'.

( ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

Dote: 26-04-20?l

Note:

Onfine receipts/Chollons olong with
the University Exominqtions Bronch

oll necessqry enclosures hqve

on 15.05.2021 (Soturdov)
to be submitted ot
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JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOoICAL UNIVERSITY ANANTAPUR
ADAAINISTRATIVE BUILDING, ANANTHAPURA,IAU 515002

EXAMINATIONS BRANCH
Prof .C.Sqshidhqr

Director of Evaluqtion

ONUTNE REoISTRATION

to
The Principols
All collegesoffering B.Tech progrom under JNTU Anontopur

SirlModom,

You ore ?eguested,

1. To uplood infernol morks of B.Tech T. yeor r semester Regulon students (AY ?O?O-?l) to exorninotions portol,JNTUA E^ S,
on or before 05:30 PM of 17.05.2021 (Mondql). rnternol morks uplooded after 05:30 pril of lTth Moy ZeZt will not be
considered. Hord copy of the some duly signed ond stomped by the college principol on eoch sheei should reocn
Dr'S. Chondrg MoJroT Rg.dd)r, Asso,ciqte .Pfofessof 9f EfE ord. ,4d4itiongl cp[rroler qJ Exorninotions. V"nivefsity
Exominotions qr,onch. oDposile 6ovt.Pol)'technic college. {NTuAno-ntgpur . Anonth,qpuromu - 51i'oroa (A.pl on or bef ore
21.05.2021 -(Fr!doy) by registered/speed post. Pleose superscribe the cover contoining the hord copy of internol morks os
B.Tech/T-T /lM/ R20 / May-20?! Exoms/ <College Code>.

?' To conduct loborotory exominotions fnom 06.05.2021 tg 15.05.2021 ond send fhe oword lists in seoled covers to the
oddress mentioned obove on orbefore 21.05.2031 (Fridoy) without foil by registered/speedpost. The cover moy be
superscribed os B.Tech T-r/pz}/peg /Moy-zo2l/Lab Aword Lisrs/<college code>

3. You ore reguested to finolize the ottendonce porticulors of the students for negulor exorninotions ond io uplood the detoined
lisi io the exominotions porrol 'JNTUA El/rs' on or bef ore 0b:30 pM of 05.0502921 (wedne,idqD wif hout foil.

4. To note thot schedule fon online registrotion (for R2O regulotions only) is os follows

opens Closes No. of Doys
Without lote fee 26.04.202r 07.05.202t 11 dovs
With Rs.100/- late fee t0.05.202t tr.05.202t 02 doys
With Rs.1000/-latefee t2.05.202t t3.05.2021 02 doys

Schedule for submission of online receipts,/chollon for verif icotion ot Heod euorters .r iE.O.q:qf tsoturagy).
To subrnit the following ot the time of verificotion olong with Online receiptslChollons without which venificotion process will
not undertoken

(o) Defoined List signed by the college principol.
(b) condoned List signed by the college principol olong with Online receipts/chollon towords condonotion fee.
(c) college Acodemic Committee (CAC) resolution opproving detoined ond condonotion Lists.
(d) 'Eligible but not registered'list signed by the college principol.
(e) Copy of Cleoronce Certificole.
(f) Copy of UCS Fee Receiprs.

Deduction by the colleges is permissible os per the proceedings of the Registror doied 07.o4.zolg for Regulor ond t6.O4.zoL4
for Supple, copies of which ore avoiloble in www.jntuo.oc.in under'exominotions,.
To note thot holl tickefs will be generoted only for eligible students who hove poid the IJCS fee,fon whom cleoronce hos been
given by ihe Univensity ond whose exominoiions fee hss 6een received. For these condidotes holl tickets will be ovoiloble in
the JNTUA EMS on 15.05.2021 (Soturdoyl for downlood.

Yours foithfully,
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Copy to
The Conlroller of Exominotions.
The Addiiionol Controllq of Exonrno.tions.
File.

dt.29.o4..z0?t


